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SureColor F2200 offers a full package for Direct-to-garment & 
Direct-to-film printing, providing businesses with flexibility & 
scalability.

SC-F2200 offers a hybrid Direct-To-Garment & Direct-To-Film solution, including 
printer, printhead, inks and software.
It's been developed for businesses demanding accuracy, speed, and the ability 
to produce customers’ complex designs on a variety of garments. It's compact, 
flat top design minimises working space allowing easy installation into smaller 
spaces and scalability with multiple units.

Increased productivity
Productivity is increased by up to 35% vs the SureColor F2100*, thanks to the 
new PrecisionCore MicroTFP printhead. POL (Part Over Lap) reduces banding, 
even in lower pass printing.

Improved usability
Automatic carriage height adjustment moves carriage to optimal position for 
stable quality, reducing manual adjustment frequency by the user. The 
SureColor F2200 also features a 4.3-inch touchscreen, transparent lid and 
internal light, allowing the operator to easily view and check printing status.

Compact design
The SureColor F2200 has a compact, flat top design which reduces work 
space, allowing easy installation into smaller spaces and through narrow doors.
The improved design allows the printer to be installed in a smaller footprint, 
allowing for greater scalabity with multiple units.

KEY FEATURES

Increased productivity
Productivity increased by 35%* on light 
garments & 25% on dark garments
Space saving design
Compact, flat top design allows easy 
installation into smaller spaces
Easy to use
User-friendly design with intuitive 
touchscreen



LOGISTICS INFORMATION

SKU C11CK80301B0

EAN code 8715946712482

Country of Origin China

SureColor F2200

SUPPLIES

Head Cleaning Set S400216 SC-F2200 
(C13S400216)

Maintenance Liquid T54LB00 (C13T54LB00)

UltraChrome DG2 Cyan T54L200 (800ml) 
(C13T54L200)

UltraChrome DG2 Black T54L100 (800ml) 
(C13T54L100)

UltraChrome DG2 Magenta T54L300 (800ml) 
(C13T54L300)

UltraChrome DG2 White T54LA00 (800ml) 
(C13T54LA00)

UltraChrome DG2 Yellow T54L400 (800ml) 
(C13T54L400)

Cleaning Liquid for SC-F2200 (800ml) (C13T54R900)

Maintenance Kit T736200 (C13T736200)

Pre-treatment Liquid (C13T43R100)

OPTIONAL ACCESSORIES

SureColor SC-F2200 Hanger Platen - Extra Small

C12C938971

SureColor SC-F2200 Hanger Platen - Large

C12C938911

SureColor SC-F2200 Hanger Platen - Medium

C12C938931

SureColor SC-F2200 Hanger Platen - Polo Platen

C12C938991

SureColor SC-F2200 Hanger Platen - Sleeve Platen

C12C939011

SureColor SC-F2200 Hanger Platen - Small

C12C938951

1.  (Productivity increased by 35% on light garments only,
25% increase on dark garments vs the SureColor F2100.)
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Home users: 0343 90 37766 
Business users*: 0871 42 37766 
Republic of Ireland: 01 436 7742 
Or visit us at https://www.epson.co.uk/contactus 
* 10p per minute plus network extras.
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               www.epson.ie
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